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THE BERNHARD has a plan shown here
that Is the most economical to construct. A
simple rectangle without projections and a
gable roof without dormers. Exterion finish
is wide ?iding, asphalt shingles. A wide
eave overhangs in front. There are also a

flower box, shutters and lattice at the front
door. ./.
.The Bernhard has two bedrooms, a bath

living room, kitchen with ample space for
dining and a full basement.
Storage space consists of twin wardrobe

type closets in each bedroom, linen cabinet
in hall and' coat closets at each entrance.
In the kitchen both the sink and range,

are on the front wall and the refrigerator at
the side door. This leaves table space on the
inside wall.
Overall dimensions are 3 2feet by 26 feet;

Total area is 832 square feet, cubage 16,224.
For further information about THE BERN-

HARD, write the Small House planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the Small
House Planning Bureau of Canada, Box 1193,St. John's, New Brunswick.
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QUESTION: What varieties of

black walnut are suitable for
planting In North Carolina?
ANSWER: The Ohio. Stabler,

and Thomas are recommended.
The Thomas is probably the best-
known variety. Its nuts are med¬
ium to large, wider than thick,
quite thin-shelled, and crack verywell. The kernels are plump, lightcolored, and well-flavored.
Nut trees grown from seed sel¬

dom reproduce themselves true
to variety. Therefore budded or
grafted trees are best. Some seed¬
ling trees will, however, produce
nuts of excellent .quality.
QUESTIOnT When should

grain sorghum be planted?
ANSEWR: Planting between

June 15 and 30 is preferred. How-

ever, sorghums can be planted as
late as July 15 following such
crops as small grain, Irish pota¬
toes, and early truck crops. This
is possible because they mature
in 90 to 110 days.
A shortage of feed grains is

expected this yea4>r.farmers
whose lespedeza crop has failed
following small grain might well
consider plowing up the lespedeza
and seeding the land to grain sor¬
ghum. Agronomists at State Col¬
lege' say sorghums are drought-
resistant and are well-suited to
some of the Piedmont soils where
corn frequently suffers from dryweather. The grain has a feedingvalue equal to 90 to 100 per cent
that of corn. If a low-growing
type is used, it can be combined.

SPECIAL

$inn°°IVV ALLOWANCE!
TO, PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

48 " JETrTOWER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTRIC CONTROL

To introduce the new 195i Youngs-
town Kitchens 4H-' Jet'-Towct Dish¬
washer with Hydro-Electric Contra), ^we are making t lie above offer to I
purchasers who will promise to show H
and explain it to five friends, neigh- I
bors, or relatives.
No other method washes dishes I

.so clean, so fast! In less than ten
minutes, dishes arc washed, flushed
and rinsed hygienically clean, spar¬kling bright!

.$75.00 nllowcnc* on 27" modal.

Y0UNG5T0WN KITCHENS 48" ELECTRIC SINK
Retail price $429"
Special allowance 100°°

. You pay only $>32995
EASY TERMS

March 15. May 31, 19S2

1054 Yaungstown Kitchens
Electric Sink. 48" wide. Jet-
Tower Dishwashing. full
sink facilities. Fowl Waste
Disposer and rinse sprayavailable at extra cost.

SEE THE FREE .

DEMONSTRATION
AT OUR SHOWROOM

enient Terms Arranged!

ELMER
LUMBER CO.. Inc

Phone 54 & 25

Ralph Emery Begins
Recruit Training
Undergoing recruit training at

the U. S, Naval Training Center,
San Diego, Calif., is Ralph E. Em¬
ery, seasman recruit, USN, son
of Mrs. Dora F. Emery of 109
Waco rd., Kings Mountain.
Emery, who entered Naval Ser¬

vice on March 14, 1952, worked
for the Loom-Tex Corporation.This initial training includes

VA Supplements |Training Coarse
Veterans of World War II who

arc in training under the GI Bill
or who may have recently com¬
pleted a course of training and
wish to advance to a higher
course in their chosen field will
be interested in an announcement
of a new regulation by the vete¬
rans Administration. Until recent¬
ly the VA required that a veteran
who was, discharged more than
four years prior to the comple¬tion ol the course to file an appli¬cation for the higher course while
still in training status In the pre¬vious course if he wished to be
considered for the additional'

I training.
Now, under the new regulation,If the VA receives the applicationwithin thirty days of the close of

the previous it will consider his
application for the supplementaltraining. |A requirement under the new
regulation is that the veteran
must actually begin the new
course within thirty days or onthe first official date of enroll¬
ment. Due to summer vacations
or other Interruptions beyond the
veteran's control, exception maybe made to the thirty day require¬ment.
For futher information as to

this new regulation as well as
any other matter pertaining to
veterans' benefits, veterans or
their dependents or beneficiaries
may visit the local VA office, 205West Main Avenue in Gaston ia.
instruction in such fields as Sea¬
manship. fire-fighting, gunnery,signaling, and other courses de¬
signed to make the recruit well-
versed in every phase of Navylife. V
Upon completion of their 11-

week training period at the train¬
ing center, graduates are assign¬ed to duty stations with the Fleet
or at Navy shore stations, or are.
sent t<! service schools for advanc¬
ed technical training.

Cities Must Get Their Names In Pot
To Share In Powell Street Money
RALEIGH. . Cities and tpwnshave been told to get their nam¬

es in the pot ibetween July 1 and
July 21 if they want a slice of
1952 Powell Biil funds.
About five million dollars will

be divided up between eligibleincorporated cities and towns,based half on population and
half on non-state system street
mileage.
Highway Chairman Henry Jor¬

dan, in a letter mailed today, ad-
vised mayors of the state's cities
and towns of the deadlines for
filing necessary data with the
Highway Commission.
Chairman Jordan advised the

mayors that the Highway Com¬
mission is required by law to
determine which towns and ci¬
ties are eligible. to receive Powell
Bill street aid allocations, and
also to compute allocations for
all eligible towns. These compu¬
tations are based half on popu¬
lation and half on non-system
street, mileage. The Commission
has the population data, he said,
but it will be necessary fpr the
towns and cities to furnish street
mileage data and maps.
Along with his letter, Jordan

sent a form of certified state¬
ment which must <be executed
and returned to Statistics and
Planning Engineer James S.
Buxch between July 1 and July
21, furnishing information on the
last municipal election, "inform a.
tion on tax rates, and especially
data on non-system street mil¬
eage. It must be certified by a
registered engineer or registered
land surveyor, as well as the

mayor and town clerk. AlongWith that must be sent a mapshowing the local slreet systemand mileage.
Failure to file the necessarycertificates between July 1 and

July 21 will mean that the town
or city will be barred from any1952 Powell Bill benefits, Chair¬
man Jordan warned.
"There can be no exceptionand no extension," he warned.
"We urge, therefore, that youtake the necessary steps to have

the map work done during Mayand June to avoid any possibil¬
ity of delay," Jordan added.
The Powell Bill provides that

street aid allocations from one-
half cent of the State's motor fuel
tax be paid cili.es and towns ibyOctober 1 of oaelv year. These
certificates of eligibility and mi¬
leage figures must be submitted
for all eligible towns in advance
to allow time to compute alloca¬
tions ff>F each city and town.

In addition to this ,and entire¬
ly separate from the current 1952
allocations. Chairman Jordan
reminded the mayors that the
law requires every town receiv¬
ing Powell Bill money, during, the
last year to submit a report tn
the Highway Commission on re¬
ceipts and expenditures of Pow
ell Bill money .

.

Jordan also sent a suggested
form for reporting on last year'sPowell' Bill aid, reminding the
mayors that a report similar to
the suggested form must be pre¬
pared aiid returned to Statistics
and Planning Engineer Much on
or before August 1. 1952.

Who Soid -- *

11Make three pennies
.

<» *

do the work of five"
(?)

and Who Said

sujng
Waqoy

"It's easy and convenient to .ave
money here" ?

We are proud to be able to say that.
It's true, too. Our savings account
department was planned to give
you fast service. You'll like the
friendly way our staff treats you
whenever you stop in, for any pur¬
pose.

HOME
Bulding & Loan

Association
A. H. Patterson. Sec.-Treas.
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Saturday Night
Officers Headache;

¦¦ ««>¦ '. I . .4
By BILL CROWELL

Saturday night has long born
chronicled in song and story as
the wickednest night of the week.
With thousands of pay checks
cashed and the pleasing prospectsof a leisurely Sunday morning in
bed otherwise substantial citizens
just naturally want to kick uptheir heels a bit on a Saturdaynight. For some, this so-called re¬
laxation calls for drinking par¬ties at near by roadhouses. Forothers it means crazy races alongdeserted couhtry roads at speeds
up to 90 miles per hour. A lew
delight in accelerating their cars
around and around in tight, squal¬
ling circles in front of drive-ins,
usually to impress fernale cam-
panions.
At arty rate wherever Saturdaynight frivolity and motor cars

get to-gether it's the State High-
Way Patrolman's headache.^ His
day seldom ends before twelve or
one o'clock on weekend nights.
For as daylight fades it's then he
puts away a hearty supper,checks his equipment and rolls
back out on the highway -to face
the worst of the week in motoriz
ed violence. And it nearly always
comes.
A Wake County Negro chose a

recent Saturday night to terrifythe neighborhood with pislolshots, ordinarily a simple case
for the sheriff's office. However,when the man's hysterical wife
reported he had attempted to kill
her apd roared off down the road
drunk in a battered Ford it be
came the Highway Patrol's problem. A routine problem to be
sure, since Saturday night drunk
en drivers are fairly common-
place. However the chase getssomewhat distasteful when a
whiskey-fired armed madman
and a dilapidated automobile
combine. Coordinated hy three-
Way radio, patrol cars in the vici¬
nity eoverged on the area. They
spent hour upon hour criss-cross¬
ing dusty country roads jn an ef¬fort to trap their quarry. Mid¬
night passed. Theoretically they
were off duty. At two o'clock the
weary officers gave up, confident
though that the sodden culpit was
off the highway at least. But even
so one of the troopers took a
[swing out his regular patrolroute, abandoned during the hunt
before checking out for the ntghi.Other officers, in other - placesI pursuing speeders or on route tojail with drunken drivers. -watch-
ed two o'clock pass, shruggedtheir shoulders, and stayed with
it. Saturday night dorsn'i end for
the Highway l'atf ' uptil traffic
is down to ;t bare minimum, often
in -the we<> hours of the morning.Minor thorns in the side of the |highway Hoopers are the spark-firs. The couples who park un-lighted cars in desolate areas,
"listening to the radio" as most
of them say. Dan Cupid has his
way as far as the Highway Pa¬
trol is concerned, unless the car

is standing half in the road,
which is often the case. A lot. <>f
Saturday night romances- ami.
potential ha/zards -- are bit/ken
up by alert Highway Patrolmen.
Any Saturday night event a

dance, sports, or show - calls for
extra vigilance when it's over. As
a flood of out-of-towners hit theroad lor home Highway Patrol
men always expect several ofthem to "break bad", which Is to
say. start 'speeding. And it s not
easy to lose a pursuing patrol-,
man, even under the cover ofdarknes riu'm experience theycan pretty accurately measure afast disappearing t-qilltght's speedand distance away. It's just a
matter of time until the offenderis clocked, overhauled and cited.
Not surprising is the fact that

a majority of auto smash-ups oc¬
cur on.Saturday, and particularlyon Saturday night. It's no shockfor a Highway Patrolman to draga bloody corpse fiom the wreck¬
age of a head on collision. He's
grown hardened to it purposely.The investigating officer mustmake quick, clear decisions at the
scene of an accident.
He has reports to fill out, traf¬fic and curious onlookers to 'con¬

trol, and the pitiful tusk of a fa¬
tality. He may be dead, tiled. IChances are he has all ready put »
in from 12 to 14 houira at the)wheel of his car. But an accident
summons, no matter what the!
hour, means hot one thing to theHighway Patrolman duty, Sat-¦'
urday night, when their work i>

Child Labor Law
Affects Farmer
The Federal Child I^alior T.aws

prohibit employment <if children
under 11> years of aj^e in agricul¬
ture' during the hours school is in
session, if the products grown onthe farm are to In* shipped in in
terstate commerce.

rhis is pointed out by Dr. C. 11.
Rau-hford, in charge of farni
management and marketing,St He College Extension Service,wha: urges all farmers to become
ffirriiliai- with provisions of these
laws.
A farmer, says Dr. Ratchford,

may use his own children, but he
[is violating the law if he hires
children of his neighbors or oth-

j the heaviest, or any. night the 500'men of the State Highway Patrol
are roiling to protect life and pro¬
perty on the highways. BUt Sat¬
urday night is when they are
just a little more alert ready to
or speeding motorist on his Sat-
intercept the careless, drunken,urday night caprice.

ers. including The children of mi¬
gratory workers, during, the
hours school is in session in the
district where the children arc
living.
The'specialistS fldds. that a child

under- Mi years of ago in.iy work
on a school day, ijefore or after
the houi.s school is in session, pro¬vided the hours worked do not
exceed three hours per da> or t\i-
ti.il nu>re titan IS hours per week.
Wprk performed, before"or alter,school liotirs niust be betwecR 7
a. ni. and ? p. m:
Further information may be ob¬

tained from Forrest II .Shuford,Commissioner of Labor, Raleigh.

STOP
RUSTY
RED

WATER

VOTE FOR A DEMOCRAT
For Constable
NUMBER 4 TOWNSHIP

PAUL BYERS
Democratic Primary, May 31

Q WORLD WAR U VETERAN
a MEMBEn BAPTIST CHURCH
Q MEMBER AMERICAN LEGION

* 42 YEARS or ACE * HONEST

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED
m TRUSTWORTHY

FOR RESULTS FEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
# Starting Mash
. Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 167o Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & GroweT
. Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

Ask Your Dealer
We can furnish most cny protein concentrate such as Fish Moal and

Meat Meal. . .

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

EXTRA STORING POWER
.f Jwmbo Drum trofcet

IXTRA STEERING EASE
of Cenfer-Poinf Steering

EXTRA PRESTIGE
of Amerlco't M»>t Popular

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
C'J f|B

CHEVROLET

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE CORNER MOUNTAIN & RAILROAD

Lowest priced in its field!
Th>» benutifuJ Stylfirne .Ui« 2 Doo»
Sedon K»Ij for :«(t tftopony corr,porat>f«
in i'» P-»'H /Cort'nuot'on o/ »fo epuip-
rent '6ftd lr>*n illut fratel ti Jtof or*

ofif'abii-'ty of' frdltt .<yl Wh t « iid*»otl hrmi
of »"/o coif wf>*n oro /obl*

0/?/y Cfiet/to/efo/fe/f t/ov. . .

All these Big-Car Extras
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field !

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT
of Either Unfiled Construction

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS
of POWtR tf/n/e

Automatic Trontmiijion
A fornpletr power team wiih
extra-powerful Valve -Jn-
Hcad engine, and Automatic
Choke. Optional on IX1 Luxe
models at extra cost. (

UfaCtyfm Gm
PRICED SO LOW I

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE EXTRA RIDING COMFORT
of Styling and Color* of tody by Either of Centerpoite Power of Improved Knee-Action

..

...
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